Layer-by-Layer Model
The The radiation heat transfer is, Curvefit equationfor Dacronconductivity as a function of temperature, T, is provided as the following6:
C 2 --0.008
Modified Lockheed Model
The Lockheed model s also allows three heat transfer mechanisms, namely: conduction through solid, conduction through gas, and radiation between shields. The semi-empirical expression for total heat flux through a standard MLI segment (i.e. constant layer density) as follows: Where, P* is in torr, qtotal in w/m 2, TH, TC in degree K,, N* layer density (# layers/cm), and Ns represents number of shields. Comparisonbetweenthe heatflux valuespredictedby both modelsand thoseof the measured data is depictedin Figure 2 . Comparedwith the MHTB test data, for higher Hot Boundary Temperature, the heatflux valuespredictedby the Layer-by-layer model andmodifiedLockheed equationarewithin 5% and8%, respectively. While for the lower Hot BoundaryTemperature, the predictions are within 34% and 30% for the Layer-by-Layerand Modified Lockheed, respectively. It is believed that the lack of correlationat the lower temperatureboundary condition is becausea "lower than actual" effective thermal conductivity is computedby the models.Apparently,the relativeerrorsin the empiricalcomputationsof radiationandconduction effects compensatesuch that the correlation with the test data is relatively good at higher boundarytemperatures; whereas, the conductivity termdominatesat the lower temperatures and the deviationis manifested.
VD-MLI applicationexampleson a Centaur G Prime upper stage liquid hydrogen (LH2) tank with a 0.25 rail DAM are tabulated in Table 1 
